
Progressive Antithrombin : A Three-Phase System

By HENRY II. IIENSTELL AN!) MIRIAM KLICERMAN

T � COMMUNICATION is concerned with a systematic study of pr��-

gressive antithrombic activity. The results imidicate that amititlirombic ac-

tivity is not due to a single entity but consists of a three-phase system: a plasma

antithrombin which appears to be identical with Antithrombin III, a plasma

inhibitor which neutralizes the plasma antithrombin, and a platelet factor

which functions to bind the inhibitor. The final reaction, the binding of throm-

1)iIi, results from the interaction of these three factors.

MATERIALS

I. Pli,,.sina: Intad blood was drawn by the two-syringe technic’ the second syringe being

mimade of p�l�’propvleuie. Nonanticoagulated blood, or blood anticoagumlated with dry “bal-

ance(1 l�)ta5Sit1111 an(l 1iuuiiflOniuiiii oxalate was prepared!. All pro(’e(lulres were performed at 5

C. musing 1)rechilled P�l\I)r�PYle1me tubes. The blood from the second! syringe was centrifuged

immnedliatelv Cit 20()() r.p.m. for 5 mmmiii. The separated l)l�1511i1 was centrifuged at 13,000

r.p.ni. for 10 mm. decanted iult() fresh tubes, aix! recentrifuged at 16.00() r.p.m. for 10 imuin.

Li1)elnic’ 1L1111)lt’S were avoi(Ie(l. Plasnum � in this wu�’ contained 0-12 pl1itelets/imimm�.!

l)�’ direct count. Nonanticoagulated l)11S1111 reuuiained unclotted at least 24 hours in the ice

bath.

2. Platelets:

A. Suspensions of intdct platelets in 1)lasumlt �vere l)rel)1tr’dl from frt’sh. intact. platelet-rich.

oxalated 1)111s1�a (lilulte(l with fresh, intact, platelet-free. oxalated pl)1s11�a.

B. Suspensions of (lisru1)te(1 1)lIttelets � � were prepared b� twice freezing aiul

thawing the above suispeumsions.

C. Separated. disruipte(l pl)ttelt’ts were ol)tained b�’ sediineuiting fresh, intact, platelet-rich.

oxalated phtsm�m at 13,000 r.p.Imm. at 5 C. for 10 win. After decanting the Plulsma. the

platelet button was drained. carefully rinsed with cold 0.9 per cent NaC1, and suspended in

0.9 per cent NaC1.

(1). Stock suS1)enSions were preplired in concentrations of 100 and 400 million/mn!.

and stored frozen.

(2). Test suspensions were prepared just prior to use by diluting the thawed stock

suspension in veronal buffer.

(3). Polycythemic 1)l1ttelets: Separated disrupted platelets prepared! from polvcvthemic

blood taken in ACD gave results identical with tho:e of four normal platelet

preparations. This preparation was imsed in the majority of the tests reported.

Platelet concentrations in the test systems are given per mum.3 of total incubation mixture.

3. Fibrinogen:
A. The stock was a 1 per cent solution of l�ophilized human fibrinogemi furnished b�’

Merck. Sharp and Dohme. It was stored frozen in small volumes.

B. The working solution was a 0.5 per cent solution in veronal bumffer prepare(1 from the

stock just prior to muse.
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PROGRESSIVE ANTITHROMBIN: A ThREE-PHASE SYSTEM 845

4. Euglohulin was prepared from a 1 in 20 water dilution of intact. platelet-free. nonanti-

coagulated plasma adjusted! to p11 5.1 with 1 per cent acetic acid. After chilling for one

hour, the precipitate was sedimented and dissolved in veronal buffer to the original plasma
volume. All manipulations were in polypropylene. The euglobulin (lid not clot at 37 C. for

several hotmrs in either glass or plastic.

5. Throinhin was prepared! from a 10 per cent solution of eumglobulin in verona! buffer b�’

the addition of CaC19 and platelets, final concentrations 1)eing 0.008 M and 2000/nmm.�

respectivel�. These concentrations were the experimantalk’ determined minimum require-

ments for thrombin generation. The fibrin clot was removed and the preparation stored in

small volumes in plastic at minus 20 C. The activity was 5-10 N.I.H. units/niL

These preparations contained no free plasmin.1 SK activatable plasminogen was present in

10-25 per cent of normal plasma concentration. When fibrinogen or plasma was clotted

with the thrombin concentration used in the experiments. the clots (lid not lvse in 8 hours at

37 C.

6. Verona! buffer was 0.028 NI at ph 7.5 and containe(l 0.9 per cent NaC1.

\IETHOI)S

1. Progressive Antithromhin: This umiethod was p�1tterne(l after the throimibin generation

test of Pitney and Dacie.2 The specific composition and Or(ler of addition of reagents in the

incubation mixtures are given with each figure. The volume of the incubation mixture was 0.9

in!. Incubatiomi was at 37 C. in glass. At the (lesignated intervals. over a :30-mnuuiuite pt’ri�(l.

0.1 ml. of the incubation mnixture was transferred to a substrate uuixture which consisted of

0.1 ml. of 0.5 per cent fibrinogen working solution amid 0.1 ml. of 0.01 M CaCI2. in glass.

The clotting time was determined at 37 C.

When tliroml)in was added to the incubation muixture, its concentration was adljtlsted to

clot the substrate in 13-23 seconds. This is the activity range of three-fold! (lihmte(! miorma!.

intact, nonanticoagumlated plasma in this system.

2. Ammoniunm Sulfate Fractionation: After dilution with two volumes of ice water, intact,

platelet-free. nonanticoagulated plasma was precipitated with cold (NH4 )9S04 at saturations

between 30 per cent and 75 per cent. The mixtures were kept at 5 C. for 2 hours. The

centrifuged precipitates were drained. (lissolve(! in a minimum volumme of verona! buffer, and

dialyzed! against three changes of buffer at 5 C. The dialvsates were diluted! to the original

plasma volume with buffer and stored at 5 C.

3. Glycoprotein: Separations were according to Winzler.:! The starting material was time’

dialyzed 30-50 per cent saturated (NH4 )2S04 fraction. The perchloric acid soluble fraction

was neutralized with 3N NaOH, dialyzed at 5 C. against three changes of 0.9 per cent

NaC1 and concentrated against polyvinylpyrrolidone in 0.9 per cent NaCI to the original

plasma volume. The resultant solutions were stored at 5 C.

4. Protein determinations were by the Lowry4 method!.

All test samples and reagents. with the exception of CaC12, were stored in a melting ice

bath prior to use.

RESULTS

The following studies are illustrative of over 350 individual experiments.

The Variation of Antithrombw Activity with Platelet Concentration

It is generally accepted that antithrombin is demonstrable in plasma, and

that the degree of activity is a direct function of the plasma concentration in

the test system.5 In our studies, when platelet-free plasma was added to

thrombin, no antithrombic activity was demonstrable. When plasma contain-

ing minimal platelets was clotted, or added to thronibin, little or mio antithrom-

bin was demomistrable.

However, in the presence of added I)l�ttelets, aiitithromnbm was demonstra-

ble. In the following experiment (Fig. 1), constant amounts of intact, platelet.
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Fig. 1.-Influence of separated disrupted platelets. The incuibation mixtures

consisted of:

Platelets-separated, disrupted

Thrombin

P!asmiia, intact, platelet-free, non-amiticoagulatedi

The platelet concentrations mnm.3 incubation niixttmre are shown
Plasma was omitted! froni the incubation mixture for Curve A. The

started with the addition of the plasma.
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PROGRESSIVE ANTITHIIOMBIN: A THREE-m’HAsE SYSTEM 847

free, nonanticoagulated plasma and thrombin were incubated with a variable

number of separated disrupted platelets. The amount of antithromnbin demon-

strable is seen to be a direct function of the number of platelets. The platelets,

in the absence of plasma, manifested no intrinsic antithrombic activity ( curve

A ) . This dependence of antithrombin upon platelet concentration was evident

with all plasma concentrations tested ( 0.1-0.5 ml.).

Similar results were obtained with native suspensions of either intact or

disrupted platelets in plasma. Platelets maintaiuied intact in the plasm�t until

the start of the incubation had considerably less ability to produce antithrom-

bin than equal numbers of disrupted platelets. The level of antithrombic activ-

ity, therefore, depended upon both the degree of disruption and the number of

the platelets.

Neither trypsinization’ nor heating at 60 C. for 10 minutes or 37 C. for 60

minutes affected the ability of platelets to 1)rOduce the characteristic anti-

thrombin curves. Both Ca:�POi and BaSO4 adsorbed most of the activity. All of

the activity was present with the fragments of the disrupted platelets sedi-

mentable at 5 C. in 30 minutes at 16,000 r.p.m.

Lack of Influence of Tliromhin and of Fibrinogen upon Ant ithronthin

In the above experiments, increasing amounts of platelets would be expected

to result in increasing thrombin formation. The presently held concepts suggest

that such increases in thrombin would be reflected by apparent reductions in

antithrombin activity. In Figure 1 it is evident that with increasing platelet

concentrations there was an increase, rather thaui a decrease, in antithrombin.

The influence of thrombin was further investigated by adding varying

amounts of thrombin to nonanticoagulated or to recalcified oxalated �

The added thrombin ranged between 20 per cent amid 170 per cent of the

usually used concentration. \Vitli 1)0th types of plasma, added thrombin had

no influence upon the demonstrable antithrombic activity. Addition to the

Plasma of euglobulin, from which the tlirombin was derived, also did not affect
antithrombin. Euglobulin has been showmi to be deficient imi amitithrombin 1)ut

to contain essentially all the p!asmmi clottimig factors.5 In the presemit studies the

euglobulin generated l)etween 9 and 10 times the thrombic activity of the

Plasma from which it was prepared. hence, neither thrombin mior thirombin

Irecursors affected the amitithrombic activity of the pl�tsmmt.
To determine the influence of fibrinogen on antithrombin, oxalated plasma

fibrinogen was increased1 to 3.5 times its normal 1evei by step-wise additions of

stock fibrinogen. The incubatiomi also contained platelets (13,000/ mm.3) and

CaC12 (0.008 M). The increased concentrations of fibrinogen did not influence

the antithromhin. Thrombin defibrination of the incubatiomi mixture, and re-

moval of the fibrin clot, prior to the addition of the platelets, also failed to

affect the antithrombin demonstrable. Hence, it appears the fibrinogen did not

affect progressive antithrombin.

\Tariations of the fibrinogen concentration of the substrate did! not affect thi�

antithromnbin determination.
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848 IIENSTELI� AND KLICERMAN

,‘ ariation of Antithro;nbin with Plasnia Concentration

Imi the follo�ving group of (‘xperirnclits the amitithrombin (lerived from var�’-

imig amounts of plasm�t was measured. A representative series of curves is

shown in Figure 2. The imidul)atiomls couitaiiiecl a predetermined! �Ptim11m con-

centration of separated disrupted 1)latelets amid a comistant anioimiit of thrombin.

The plasma was intact, platelet-free, and nonanticoagulated. As the plasma

concentration was increased, the antithrombin increased to a maximum with

0.2 in!. of plasma. Further increases imi plasma concentration resulted in de-

creased antithrombin. Identical results were obtaimied with intact, platelet-free,

recakified, oxalated or citrateci p1�t�m�, amid with intact, platelet-free. mionanti-

coagulated plasma �vithiout added thrombin, in a wide range of platelets.

This type of response, in which increased plasm�t concentration reduces

activity, is characteristic of inhibitors. It strongly suggested the existence in

I)lasma of an inhibitor of antithrombin which was increasingly manifest as thie
plasma concentration increased.

Partial Purification of the Antithronthin and of the Antitlirombin Inhii)itor

Analysis of a 1)Ossible interaction between antithrombin, inhibitor amid plate-

lets depended upon the segregation of these factors.

I . Antithrombin: Intact, platelet-free, nonanticoagulated plasma was sub-

jected to step-wise fractionation with ammonium sulfate between 0 per cent

amid 75 per cent saturation. The various fractions were tested for antithrombic

activity. No antithromhic activity was found in fractions precipitated below 60

per cent. Maximum activity was present imi the 70-75 per cemit fraction, with

lesser activity km the 60-70 Per cent fractiomi. The activity of the latter was

reprecipitable hetweemi 70 per cent and 75 per cent saturation. It was not

perchloric acid soluble.

The amitithrombic activitY of increasing amm)unts of the �#{176}-� per cent frac-

tion, expressed imi terms of their origimial pl�tsm�t concemitratiomis, is shown in

Figure 3. The amitithromi)m varied directly with the concemitration of the frac-

tion. This behavior was imi sharp contrast to that of plasma, with which con-

centrations in excess of 0.2 ml. resulted in reduced antithrombic activity (Fig.

2). Platelets were not required and the addition of platelets did iiot influence

the curves. Hence, fractionation of the plasma removed 1)0th an imihibitor amid

the requirememits for platelets.

The average protein concentration of the 70-75 per cent fractions was 1.5

Gm. per cent, a four-fold purification as compared with the unfractionated

plasma protein of 6.25 Gm. per cent.

The inhibitory activity of plasma could also be destroyed by selective heat-

ing. Fifty-six to 57 C. for 15 minutes was optimal for destruction of the

inhibitor without significant affect on the antithrombin. The antithrombic ac-

tivity was, again, directly related to the heated plasma concentration (Fig. 4)

and was uninfluemiced by platelets. Thus, heat treatment of the plasma also

remnoved both an imihihitor and the requirement for platelets.

2. Antithrombin Inhibitor: In view of the evidence suggesting the removal
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Fig. 2.-Variations in plasma concentration. The incubatioim mixtures consisted

of:
Plasma, intact, platelet-free. mionanticoagumlated,

as shown omi curves 0.02-0.5 nil.

Thrombin 0.3 ml.

Platelets-separated, dlisrupted! 0. 1 ml.

Verona! buffer to 0.9 ml.

The platelet concemitration in the incuubatioim mnixtumres ��‘as �3�3O0 nini.I The reac-

tions were started with the addition of the plasma.
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Veronal buffer

The reactions were started with the addition of the thrombin.

I I
I 3 8 12 16 20 25

INCUBATION TIME (MIN.)

Fig. 3.-At activity of the 70-75 per cent (NH4)� SO4 fraction. The incubation

mixtures consisted of:
Antithronibin, 70-75 per cent (NH4 ) SO4 fraction

as shown on curves 0-0.4 nil.

Thrombimi 0.3 ml.

to 0.9 ml.
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Fig. 4.-Heat-treated plasma. The incubatiomi mixtures consisted of:

Plasma, intact, platelet-free nomianticoagulated,

heated at 56-57 C. for 15 mm. as shown on curves 0.05-0.5 ml.

Thrombin 0.3 ml.

Veronal buffer to 0.9 ml.
The reactions were started with the addition of the plasmna.
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852 ITENSTELL AND KL1GERMAN

of ami inhibitor from the 70-75 pem� cent fraction, fractiomis precipitated at lower

( NH4 )2S04 comicentrations were tested for imihibitorv activity. Inhibition of

antithrombimi ��‘as demonstrated only Iw the 3()-50 i�r cent fraction. The

amount of inhibitiomi \V�i5 directly relatedi to the concemitration of the fractiomi.

This fraction comitaimied mio clottahie I)roteihi. Similar results were obtained with

the 0-50 per cent fractiomi (Iefil)rinated with thrombin.

All of the inhibitor activity of the 50 per cent fractiomi was 1)resemlt in the

perchloric acid soluble, glycoprotein moiety3 of this fraction. The antithrombin

inhibitor activity of the glycoprotein fractiomi is showmi in Figure 5.

The average protein content of the glycoprotein fractions was 0.087 Gm.

per cent as compared with 1.59 Gm. per cent in the 0-So � cemit fractions amid

6.25 Gm. per cent in the unfractionated plasmas. This represented a 300-fold

purification of the inhibitor.

No inhibitor was found iii the perchloric acid soluble fraction of amiy other

ammonium sulfate precipitate.

Interaction of a Platelet Factor with the Inhibitor

The above data suggest that the influence of platelets on antithrombin is

explicable by a binding of the antithrombin inhibitor to the platelets.

To test the validity of this concept, the ability of platelets to bind and

remove inhibitor activity was determined in several ways.

The suppression of antithromhin occurring with 0.5 ml. of plasma (Fig. 2)

could he obliterated by adding separated disrupted platelets to the system. As

seen in Figure 6, the suppressive activity of added inhibitor coimld also he

counteracted by disrupted platelets. Curve A shows the maximumm antithrombimm

measurable. The other curves show the partial restoration b�’ platelets of the

antithrombic activity.

The following experimnent was designed to demonstrate whether the inhibi-

tor could he removed with the platelet fragments. Intact, platelet-free, antico-

agulated plasma was preincubated with sedimented platelet fragments. The

fragments were again sedimented and the treated plasma tested for anti-

thrombin. As seen in Figure 7, preincubation of the plasma with increasing

concentrations of platelet fragments resulted in progressively increasing anti-

thrombic activity. Curve A shows the maximum measurable antithromhin in

the plasma. The identity of the curve “4 x 10�” with curve A indicates that all

the inhibitor was removed by the platelet fragments.

DIscussIoN

The present data indicate that the progressive antithrombin mechanism con-

sists of three components: an antithrombin, an inhibitor of antithrombin, and a

platelet factor which binds the inhibitor.

Platelet-free plasma has no antithrombic activity. Upon the addition of

platelets, antithrombic activity becomes demonstrable. The degree of activity

is quantitatively related to the platelet concentration and varies with the de-

gree of platelet disruption.
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Fig. 5.-Action of antithrombin inhibitor. The incubation mixtures consisted! of:

Glycoprotein preparatiomi of inhibitor as shown on curves 0-0.4 ml.

Antithrombin-70-75 per cent (NH4) 2SO4 fraction 0.1 ml.
Thrombin 0.3 ml.
Verona! buffer to 0.9 ml.

The incubation mixture for the curve “NO AT” consisted of thrombin and veronal
buffer. The reactions were started with the addition of the thrombin.
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854 1IENSTELL AND KLIGERMAN

Fig. 6.-Influence of platelets on inhibitor. The imicubatiomi miiixtures consisted of:
Platelets-separated, disrupted 0.1 ml.
Plasma, intact, platelet-free, miomianticoagulated 0.1 ml.
Glvcoprotein preparation of inhibitor 0.2 ml.

Thrombin 0.3 ml.
Verona! buffer 0.2 ml.

The platelet concentrations, mm.3 of incubation mixture are shown on the curves.

The glvcoprotein inhibitor was omitted froni the incubation mixture for Curve

A. The reactions were started! with the addition of the platelets and the Phtsulia imi

rapid! St1CCeSS1On.
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Fig. 7.-Preincubation of plasma with platelet fragments. Measured volumes of

separated disrupted platelet suspensions were sedimented at 5 C. for 30 minutes at

16,000 r.p.m. The drained sedimemited fragments were stmspended in imitact, platelet-

free, oxalated plasma. These suspensions were preincubated at 37 C. for 30 minutes

after which the platelet fragments were resediniented and the plasma removed. The

equivalence of platelets/mm.3 of plasma in the preincimbations is indicated! on the

curves. The imicubation mixtures consisted of:

Plasma, preimicubated with platelet fragmiients 0.5 mnl.

Platelets-separated, disrupted 1300 ‘mm.3 final
concentration 0.1 ml.

CaCl2 M/40 0.3 in!.

Curve A is the antithronthie activity (lemnonstrable in 0.5 ml. of mioupreinculbated

plasma with 48,000 separated disrumptedl platelets mm)1 of plasma. The reactions

were started with the additiomi of the CaC12.
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856 HENSTELL AND KLICERMAN

In the presence of any given concentration of platelets, the amount of

antithrombin demonstrable is a biphasic function of the plasma concentration.

With increasing plasma concentrations, a maximum of antithromhimi is

reached, after which the amount of antithrombin decreases. This behavior is

indicative of the presence of an antithrombin inhibitor.

The aiitithrombin and inhibitor are readily separable from human plasmna l)V

amTnmonium sulfate fractionation. Antithromhin is precipitated between 70 p’r

cent amid 75 per cemit saturation, whereas the inhibitor is precipitated l)etween

30 per cent and 50 per cent saturation. The inhibitor is also perchloric acid

soluble, whereas antithirombimi is miot.

The events taking place in plasma are reproducible with the isolated com-

I)Onents. The isolated antithrombin can be suppressed by the isolated inhibitor.
The action of the inhibitor is, in turn, counteracted by sedimentable platelet

fragments. This suggests that, imi vivo, the antithrombin is completely bound

h)y its inhibitor. Whemi platelets are disintegrated, as occurs in clotting, a factor

is released which l)inds the inhibitor and mnakes antithrombin available for

combination with thronibin.

The I)r(�semit Stl.m(lieS are not incomisistent with 1)aSt investigations.5 � Careful

analysis of 1)ast (‘xperilli(’hitS failed to reveal amiy in which the Pltsmflil could! i�e

comisidered I)latelet-free. In most cases, the samnpling technics described suggest

the iresemice of sufficient I)l�Itelets to 1)imid inhibitor and yield amitithromiibic

activity. Hemice, reevahmatiomi of the mnethods for the determinatiomi of amiti-

thrombimi is in order.

Sui’�i i’a AllY

1. l)ata are presemi tc’d! ��li ic’Ji dlemiiomistrate that progressive au tithrombin ac-

tivity results from the interaction of three factors: amitithrombimi, an antithrom-

l)imi inhibitor, amid a platelet factor. In pl�tsma, the antithrombin is belch inactive

by combimiation with imihihitor so that no free amitithromnl)ic activity is present.

When pl�ttelets are disruptc’d-miamely, imi clotting-the platelet factor made

available h)inds tht’ inhibitor, releasing antithromhimi to react with thrombin.

2. Antithrombin was isolated from plasma in the 70-75 per cent ammnoniumn

sulfate fraction. It was relatively heat stable at 56-57 C. for 5 minutes amid

was not soluble in perchloric acid.

3. Inhibitor was isolated from plasma in the 30-50 per cent ammonium

sulfate fraction. It was inactivated at 56-57 C. for 5 mimiutes. It was soluble imi

perchloric acid in which it was purified by a factor of 300.

4. Platelet factor was present imi the seclimentable fragments of platelets.

SUMMARIO IN INTERLINCUA

1. Es pr�sentate datos que clemonstra (lime Wi progressive activitate dc amiti-

thrombimia resulta ab Ic imiteractiorm de tres factores, i.e., amititlirombimia, tin

inhibitor dc antithirombina, e immi factor plachettal. In plasmii�t, Ic antithirombimia

es retenite in inactivitate P� le combimiatiomi con Ic ihihil)itor (he mamiiera tine

nulle hibere activitate amititlirombic es presente. Quando le plachettas es dis-
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rumpite-i.e., in he processo coagulatori, Ic factor plachettal que deveni dis-

ponibile religa le inhibitor e libera Ic antithrombina que nunc reage comi

thrombina.

2. Antithrombina esseva isolate ab plasma imi le fraction de 70 a 75 pro cento

de sulfato de ammonium. Illo esseva relativemente thermostabile a 56 a 57 C

durante 5 minutas e non esseva solubile imi acido perchloric.

3. Inhibitor esseva isolate ab plasma imi le fraction de 30 a 50 pru cemito dc

sulfato de ammonium. Illo esseva inactivate a 56 a 57 C intra 5 minutas. Illo

esseva solubile in acido perchloric in he qua! illo esseva purificate per imn

factor de 300.

4. Le factor plachettal esseva presente in Ic fragmentos sedimentabile del

plachettas.
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